Corporate Events & Venue Hire

Welcome.....
Wadhurst Castle is the perfect choice for corporate events including meetings, seminars, conferences and
hospitality days in either the historic and spacious castle or the Carriage Barn. Both are set within the privately
owned 140 acre estate with its breath-taking views and beautiful gardens. Offering a peaceful and private venue
for your off-site meeting, team building event or day for corporate guests, this is also the perfect location for a
company party or AGM.
It is easy to access from London and the South-East and offers plentiful parking, privacy and flexible space to suit
your requirements.
At Wadhurst Castle we offer a tailored and friendly approach to all your event needs, and our talented and
experienced in-house event team will help you organise every aspect of your event with a meticulous attention to
detail.
OUR INTERCONNECTING DIVIDABLE SPACES:
THE DRAWING ROOM - Holds up to 70 theatre or banqueting style.
THE MONCRIEFF ROOM - Holds up to 38 theatre or banqueting style.
THE WINTER GARDEN - An ideal space for a drinks reception, small breakout room or an intimate dinner.
Holds up to 30 theatre or banqueting style.
THE CARRIAGE BARN - A separate, newly converted barn with it's own facilities situated in the Well
Courtyard. Holds up to 100 theatre or banqueting style.
Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Exclusive Hire Pricing

Exclusive hire of Wadhurst Castle or The Carriage Barn Monday - Thursday
(Friday and Saturday by request).
Hire of the Castle is on an exclusive basis and includes the beautiful gardens which can be used as additional
break out spaces, for relaxing and networking. Hire of the barn includes the newly designed and spacious Well
Courtyard.

We can arrange AV facilities; prices are available on request. Please note all prices are subject to VAT.
The meeting rooms in the Castle offer three interconnecting but dividable spaces.

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Flexible Catering
We offer tailored catering options, from the simplest of refreshments, working lunches and buffets through to
formal lunches and dinners for up to 100, with an emphasis on fresh, local produce, stylish presentation and
delicious combinations. To give you time to relax and network, you can add a lunch reception to the end of a half
day hire option. A drinks reception or drinks and dinner can also be added to the end of an afternoon half day or
full day hire.
Choose from lunch boxes with a twist, platters, and delicious buffet displays through to wine tastings, formal 3 or
4 course lunches and dinners. We tailor our menus to your requirements and, of course, can cater for all dietary
requirements upon request.
We also give you the choice of a dry hire venue option (you provide your own alcohol which we will arrange to
store and serve without a corkage charge) or we can arrange and include a competitively priced drinks package.
Complimentary bottled water, coffee/tea and biscuits are included in the venue hire price.
Additional catering pricing on request.

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Team Building
We are excited to be teamed with partners with extensive team building portfolios, offering a vast array of
activities, which can be based in the castle, the barn or in our glorious gardens and estate.
Team building events are a fantastic way to test core business attributes within your organisation, outside the
natural workplace. Staff and guests are likely to feel at ease off-site and in a less formal situation, and therefore
better poised to learn and develop. All of our events can be tailored to focus on whatever skill set your brief
includes, or alternatively they can be just plain fun.
For smaller groups we can even arrange off-site experiences such as wine tours exploring the delights of prize
winning Kent and East Sussex vineyards or Birds of Prey encounters.
Details and prices on request.

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Find out more.....
Contact Us:
Wadhurst Castle
Wadhurst
Sussex TN5 6DA
T: 07962947762
E: info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
W: www.wadhurstcastle.co.uk
Find Us
On the edge of Wadhurst village, within an area famed for its vineyards,
orchards, historic houses, estates and country parks.
By Car
Easy access from London via M25, A21 and A26 or from the coast via a variety
of main A roads.
By Train
Nearest rail station, Wadhurst, a short taxi ride or walk from the castle.
Follow us:
Instagram: @wadhurstcastle
Facebook: Wadhurst Castle
Twitter: @wadhurstcastle
The conversion of our Victorian Barn into a modern function suite and the
building of toilets in the castle basement (a project known as” Wadhurst
Castle Estate Ballroom 2”) was part funded by the European Agricultural
Fund for Rural Development.

The European Agricultural Fund
for Rural Development:
Europe investing in rural areas

